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Upcoming Events
November 21

1:00 PM Dismissal
*No Passport to Learning

November 22-23
Schools Closed -

Thanksgiving Break

November 30
Wallace PTO 

International Night

December 1
SAT Administration

Hoboken High School

December 3
Connors School 
Book Fair Begins

November 16, 2018

Social Media

Digital Backpack
Facebook

Twitter
Mobile Application

Dear Parents and Guardians,

I am happy to share this latest edition of The Herald with you as we 
head into Marking Period 2 and the upcoming Thanksgiving season. 
As always, we have a lot to celebrate and to be thankful for.

Last week a number of our district administrators and staff members 
attended the annual New Jersey Education Association Convention 
in Atlantic City. The NJEA Convention, held over the course of two 
days, draws teachers and education service professionals from across 
the state. Boasting over 300 seminars, workshops, and programs, as 
well as a number of guest speakers, The Convention is one of the 
largest gatherings of its kind in the world. This year’s convention was 
particularly special for our District, as our Wallace School STEAM Tank 
Challenge team was announced as a first place winner in the 2018 New 
Jersey School Board’s STEAM Tank Challenge! This event challenges 
students to think like entrepreneurs by creating and engineering 
an authentic and innovative solution to real-world problems. The 
Wallace School team was recognized as a top performer among 
over 400 initial entries, while being named a first place winner in the 
elementary school category with their invention, the R-Book Reusable 
Notebook. I am so proud of all of their efforts and hardwork and for 
the leadership provided by their Gifted and Talented teacher, Mrs. 
Lauren Eakin. I also want to congratulate an elementary level team 
from our Calabro School and their Gifted and Talented teacher, Mrs. 
Denise Vallejo-Rodriguez for their stellar performance in the state 
semi-final round two weeks prior. 

The Hoboken High School Drama Club can use your help winning an 
award of their own! Last year’s production of Spring Awakening is up 
for a Broadway World New Jersey Award! You can help them by voting 
for Spring Awakening as the Best High School Student Production. 
Just follow this link: https://www.broadwayworld.com/new-jersey/
vote2018region.cfm and scroll down to Best High School Student 
Production to select Spring Awakening. Also, please join me once 
again in congratulating Ms. Danielle Miller and all of our amazingly 
talented students for yet another tremendous recognition. Way to go!

Our Hoboken Middle School Junior Thespians traveled to the 
Longacre Theater on Broadway to see the debut of The Prom last 
Saturday. Thank you to Mr. Abraham, Ms. Miller and Mr. Stasiak for 
chaperoning our students! The students could not say enough about 
the show when they came to school on Monday morning.

Hoboken High School hosted its first Instant Decision Day of the year 
this week with Bloomfield College coming in on Monday, November 
13th and I could not be more proud of our seniors’ collective 
achievement. All 21 of our Class of 2019 applicants were accepted and 
were awarded over $860,000 in academic scholarships! The Hoboken 
High School Guidance Department will be hosting at least 10 more 
Instant Decision Days this year, so be sure to check the Guidance 
Calendar to stay up to date!

The Passport to Learning and Wellness After School Program is 
now accepting registration for the second trimester of the Grades 
6-8 Program. Offerings include Band, Chorus, Junior Thespians, 
Basketball, Yoga, Fencing, Hip Hop Dance, Homework Help, and 
more! If you missed the Family Information Session last week, you 
can find more information and links to register by clicking here.

Please join me in a round of applause for our Hoboken High School 
Hispanic Culture Club and National Honor Society for piloting and 
staffing the American Red Cross Blood Drive held at Hoboken High 
on Tuesday. Thank you for helping us show our community what 
#TheRedwingWay is really all about.

On behalf of the Hoboken Public Education Foundation, I’d like to 
introduce you to #GivingTuesday. November 27th, also known as 
#GivingTuesday, is a global day of giving, fueled by the power of 
social media and collaboration. It’s a big day for Hoboken Public 
Education Foundation, as Facebook will match any donation made 
to HPEF. Last year, the Foundation raised over $12,000 and they are 
hoping to surpass it this year. To boost awareness about the day and 
to maximize the number of potential donations, the Hoboken Public 
Education Foundation is asking supporters to create “unselfies” -- a 
photo of yourself and/or your family and the reasons why you support 
Hoboken PEF.  For more information or to submit your #unselfies, 
please contact Hoboken PEF at info@hobokenpef.org. #Unselfies are 
posted on Facebook and Instagram and submissions are requested 
over the next week.  

Finally, I’d like to extend one more bit of gratitude and provide you 
with some important reminders for the upcoming week. 

I want to thank our entire school community for your patience, 
understanding, and cooperation regarding this morning’s Delayed 
Opening, as well as our custodial and maintenance staff who worked 
hard to ensure the conditions of our school grounds were satisfactory. 

Please be reminded that we have a short week next week. Wednesday, 
November 21st will be an early, 1:00 PM dismissal for all students and 
staff, and we will be closed Thursday and Friday, November 22nd 
and 23rd to celebrate Thanksgiving. Our Passport to Learning and 
Wellness Program will not operate on Wednesday. 

As always, I hope that you have a wonderful weekend.

Sincerely, 

Dr. Christine Johnson
Dr. Christine Johnson
Superintendent of Schools

www.hobokenpef.org

Volunteer

Become a Donor

HPEF Newsletter Sign Up

Weekly Highlights

Early Childhood Education☑

Wallace Elementary School R- Book Team honored with 1st Place Award in the NJSBA & U.S. Army STEAM 
Tank State Final Competition! Congratulations to our students, their parents and G&T Coordinator Mrs. Eakin. 

Hoboken High School Diwali Celebration sponsored by the Hoboken High School Diversity Club, 
African American Culture Club, and Student Council. #TheRedwingWay

Hoboken Middle School Junior Thespian program traveled to the Longacre Theater on Broadway to see 
the debut of The Prom! What a fantastic performance, and all or our students had an amazing time! 

The smiles say it all!

Hoboken High School
Featured School

Happy Veterans’ Day from the Rockin’ Redwings!

Special thank you to our Hoboken High School Hispanic Culture Club and National Honor Society for piloting 
and staffing the American Red Cross Blood Drive held at Hoboken High on Tuesday. Thank you for helping us 

show our community what #TheRedwingWay is really all about!

Congratulations to all of our October Students of the Month! We are all so proud of your hardwork and the 
example you set for your fellow classmates.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_KMqf5eVHvg61K1dWOwZHt-02fu-9o7J
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EqTILBsvUcxHFEwXSn_XFI5IwsnZGRLv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_DzShgQTPUOaxO69_2Kda2KFHg59iaoq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NISx9at34tSER4OKQw8fF_bEmprlYTxG
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZLTR2isp5uejRc2o0XPyOie-cnzei9jx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11bhJR7jlwHFHpL3xwmuPiyXmoZdEeIVa/view?usp=sharing
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/community_relations/digital_backpack
http://www.facebook.com/hobokenpublicschools
http://www.twitter.com/hobokenschools
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_2822288/File/Community%20Relations/HPSD%20Mobile%20App.pdf
https://www.broadwayworld.com/new-jersey/vote2018region.cfm
https://www.broadwayworld.com/new-jersey/vote2018region.cfm
http://www.hoboken.k12.nj.us/cms/One.aspx?portalId=2822372&pageId=12105098
http://www.hobokenpef.org
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http://www.hobokenpef.org/join-us
https://hobokenpef.z2systems.com/np/clients/hobokenpef/donation.jsp?campaign=8&
https://drive.google.com/open?id=165X2tYoHvloeN62L_gcP8Z_sRmRRtorR

